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SUMMARY RECORD OF THE FIFTEENTH MEETING -----I--- -- 
.J ,. 

held in Beirut on 29 March 1948 at lo:30 a.m. 
* : 

Present:' Mr, .Yenisey (Turkey) - Chairman. 
Mr. de la Tour du Pin (France) 
Mr, Benoist (France) , 
Mr. Eralp (Turkey) 

: Mr, Halderman (U.S.A.) : 

Mr, Barnes - Secretary of 
the Committee 

The greater part of the Comrnittee~s fifteenth meeting 
, . 

was devoted to d,iscussion..of the action which shoul'd be 'taken . 
by the Commi:tqee !and the..Commission as 'a result of press announde- 

ments that five ministries and certain services of $he Governmen-t; 

of Israel,would shortly be transferred to Jerusale.m, The announ- 

cement carried by the Israeli press had beenreported by telegram 

to the French delegation by the French consul-general,in Jeru&l~~, , 
Some members of the Committee believed that the mdve . 

could only be interpre.ted as,,,a ste,p toward. establishment of the 

entire Government in Jerusalem and pro'clamation of the city as 

the capital of the State,,of Israel, as 'a fait accompli. It was 

felt that‘the Commission should not remain Silent in the face 

of what appeared to ,be defiance of the terms of the General As- 
.., 

sembly's resolution. The fact,tbat the move had been forecast * 
I. ', ., I 

by Mr, .Shertok several weeks 8previously inan interview with the .: , . . 
Commission did not alter the facts in, the case nor, commit the 
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received, t.o the Secretary-General at Laka Success, All dx:&r- 

gations would keep thofr Govwnrncnts informed of acsti~n txk~x~ 

in the matter. 

the immediate future j there was some discussion ~~~~~d~~~~~ Lhii 

ad,visability of returning to Jerusalcrn, holding consuLtatisns 

with representatives of the different faiths, and visitin 

Nazareth, Tiberias and other Holy Placas outside Jerusalem, 

It was pointed out that an immediate return to Jorus&em might 

not be desirab1e.i.n view of the recent developments, ..:. and Lhnt 

in any case the :Cornmittee would accompany the Commission to Tel 

Aviv within a few days, The Commit$ee agreed toi post’pono 8 

decision regarding its future mqvements until, the resultis of 

the letter, to the Government ,of Israel and of the Commissionts 

visit to Tel Aviv were known, ,, 
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In the meantime, it was decLaea ma5 me ~lt;g;d~ rLL4"ALIJU-r 

would'work, in collaboration with the United States and French 

delegations, on the elaboration of the draft statute for Jeru- 

salem, on the basis of a combinatiorLof the drafts prepared by 

those two deleggtlons with the Draft Statute prepayed by the 

Trusteeship Council, 


